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During the five years, 1934-3- 8,

under AAA programs, flue-cure- d to-

bacco farmers have received one-four- th

more money for the leaf crop
than in any other five-ye- ar period in

history, says E. Y. Floyd, AAA exe-

cutive officer at State College.
The average annual income from

1934 to 1938 for flue-cure- d tobacco
was $167,000,000, and. it is estimated
that the 1938 crop will bring farmers
around $175,000,000, the third highest
income on record, Floyd stated.

"Over a period of years, with the
program in effect, Hue-cure- d tobacco
growers can market about as much
tobacco as they could without the pro-

gram, and they can market it at a
higher price level," the Triple-- A of-

ficial says. "Without the program,
years of heay piuductioii would be
followed by years of small crops be-

cause growing tobacco would not be

profitable to the producers.

The . Comic-romant- ic team of
"College Swing," Martha Eaye and

Bob Hope, are back in town in a
riotous story about the men who run
our navy and the girls who run the
men who run our navy! It's "Give
Me A Sailor".

Miss Raye has a role which should
mark a turning-poin- t in her tempest-
uous screen career. After going
through half the picture as a meek

jnGeorgeJMurphy, Marjorie Weaver
and John Barrymore

' George Miirphy is momentarily fol- -

lowing to his father's footsteps but
. never in his life could the famous

"Mike" Murphy, Olympics coach and
v University .of Pennsylvania sports

mentor, have followed in his son's.
, George, on "of Hollywood's most

tumble-foote- d dancers, plays a young
., football coach in the new 20th Cen- -

Mirjrn, comeuy,
opening Monday at the State Theatrej
with,f, John Barrymore,
Weaver, Joan Davis and Jack Haley

in the cast. George fash
ions a national championship team by
the high-pressu- re politics of a vote-chasin- g

governor, played by Barry-
more. ..

Peculiarly fitted for his current
role, young Murphy was raised in an
atmosphere of athletics and rigid
training. He was a first-rat- e man on

WOODVILLE NEWS Mrs. Charles Johnson, Misses Marie

Forehand, Annie Mae Lane and Gay

Lane, of Edenton, Hazel Boyce, Naomi
Boyce, Ruth Owens, Mary E. Cope-lan- d,

and Polly Russell, and Theo

Russell, James Boyce, Lester Perry,
Percy Dail, Charlie Russell, Jack

the track and ranked high as a f
ball, baseball and basketball player in

prep school. He was an outstanding

f member of one of Yale's famous
"wonder teams".

household patsy, who comes out of
the kitchen only to serve the food she
has cooked shsuddeilI turns into a
glamour girl of the first rank, the
winner of a national beautiful legs
contest and the pampered darling of
the press and radio. Hope, who has
wise-crack- ed his way through two big
pictures this year, will be seen as
the romantic gob who plots with Miss

Raye to get her married off to his
brother, but engineers a match he
does not expect. Blonde Betty Gable,
of the famous figure, plays the sister
of the Cinderella-gir- l.

While "Give Me a Sailor" is essen-

tially a comedy, romance plays a
large part in moving its plot. Al-

though Hope's brother, Jack Whiting,
has always ignored the "ugly duck-

ling" who is in love with him, her
sudden fame makes her appear in a
quite different light to both young
men, and in the end she has her
choice between them.

The action of the picture is punctu -

ated by four hit songs from the pen
of Robin and Rainger, who did the
music for "Big Broadcast of 1938."

energy, causes some to sink to the
level of taking that certain thing,
either by stealth, at the point of a
gun or through fraudulent manipula
tions.

There are other forms of dishon-

esty, however, which are not out
right stealing. Hypocrisy is absolute

"Keep your feet on the ground,"
a was the paradoxical advice given by

"Mike" Murphy to his aspiring
dancer-so- n. "Remember, a dancer
doesn't take up much room on a stage,
but an artist does." George remem-;- .

bered, and "Hold That Co-e- d" marks
a step forward on his new dramatic
career,

The film is one of the Movie Quiz
$250,000 contest pictures.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Interesting Meeting
Helen Gaither Club

The Helen Gaither Home Demon-stratio-

Club met at the home of
Mrs. Harrell Thatch on November
17th. In the absence of the presi-
dent and vice president, Miss Pattie
Rogerson presided,. The meeting
opened with an interesting Thanks-

giving program. The entire group
sang "The Old North State." Mrs.
Ben Thatch, Sr., had charge of the

.'devotional, reading the Hundredth
Psalm of Thanksgiving. Mrs. Corp
Reed offered prayer. A short histor- -

ical story on "How Thanksgiving j

Came," was read by Miss Pattie Rog-
j

erson. Mrs. Joshua White read a
poem, "Golden Harvest. A Coun-

try Woman's Thanksgiving" was re-

cited by Mrs. C. L. Dail. Miss Ham-ric-k

contributed to the program an
interesting article entitled "Something
To Be Thankful For," and following
that a lovely poem, "Be the Best of
Whatever You Are." Miss Hamrick
then demonstrated with colors the
stylish fall fashions in hosiery, also
giving pamphlets on" the subject. To
conclude the program, Miss Pattie
Rogerson recited one of James Whit-comb- e

Riley's well-know- n poems,
"When the Frost is on the Punkin."

spectively.
. , , , .Tho M

Hnaii twm, ;r,,,;t fV,o in
to the spacious dining room, where!
a bountiful table awaited them. The!
table was beautiful with autumn's
floral offerings, and an ecru lace
cloth Silver and china gervice await.
ed the serving in buffet style, the d.e- -,

licious pumpkin pie, fudge, salted
pecans and coffee or tea.

Those enjoying Mrs. Thatch's hos-- ;

pitality were: Mrs. C. L. Dail, Mrs.
W. L. Madre, Mrs. Ben Thatch, Sr.,!
Mrs. Lupton, Mrs. C. P. Morris, Mrs.

fJ-JL- 1 -
Joshua White, Mrs. T. E. Madre, Mrs.,
W, A. Russell, Mrs. James Sawyer,
Mrs Milfftn Mail Mra W... W. MoHia
J-- . Miss Gladys Hamrick, Miss Addie

snow hill news
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrell and

ttmjly 8Dent Saturday afternoon at
Hertford.

Ralph Harrell and Clifford Lane
Bpent Tiaay at Hertiortt and lfiden
ton.

". Mrs. J. H. Harrell visited,Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cartwright recently.

dishonesty the pretense of being The business session was of short
something when down in your heart duration, with the December meeting
you know you are not sincere. Jesus to be held with Mrs. C. P. Morris,
trates how he dealt with a dishonest During the recreation period sever-mo-st

severely. Honesty lives in one's al contests were enjoyed, with Mrs.
soul and should be practiced in our! T. E. Monds, Mrs. James Sawyer and
everyday living. - Mrs. Milton Dail winning prizes re- -

HONESTY IN ALL THINGS i

- I

Sundav School Lesson
for November 27, 1938

Golden Textr- - "Thon shalt not
steal." Exodus 20:15.

Lesson Text: Exodus 20:15; Matthew
19:16-2- 2; Luke 19:1-1- 0, 45, 46;

Luke 20:9-1- 6

The apparent utter disregard of

the rights of others, both as to per-

sons" and property, is the basis for
most of the criminality in the world

today. There is a dire need for the
"teaching of and acceptance of the

right of : ownership. Individuals

should be taught to respect the prop-

erty of another.
SnmA vears ago a well known

economist, after much study, estimatJ
c.A that Btealinar through fraud, bur

It

"The marketing quota plan, a re-

ferendum on which will be held, De-

cember 10, is an important part of
the AAA program. Acreage allot-
ments and g practices are
in the program every year, and if to-

bacco farmers plant within their acre-

age allotments, marketing quotas will
not be necessary in most years. But
whenever excess plantings or heavy
yields cause the supply to reach a
certain high level stated in the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Act, the Secre-

tary of Agriculture is required to an-

nounce a marketing quota for the
next year," Floyd concluded.

Any person who grew flue-cure- d

tobacco in 1938 can vote in the De-

cember 10 referendum. In order to
become effective, flue-cure- d tobacco
quotas must be approved by two-thir-

of those voting.

"Selective immigration" having
proven a success, isn't it about time
to start in with selective emigration?

Boston Transcript.

LUXURY
FURRED COATS

SIMON'S
Coats With or Without

Fur Collars
ALL NEW MIAi'F.S

,M STi !

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE'S
POCKETBOOK

$5.95 to $24.75

DRESSES

$1.98 to $6.95

SKIRTS

$1.00 -- $1.98 -- $2.98

SWEATERS

$11 to $2.98
SEE US FOR YOUR

FALL WEAR

SIMON'S ;
"Store of Values"
HERTFORD, N. C.
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Evelyn Whedbee was the week-en- d

guest of Mrs. W. M. Whedbee.
Mildred Bogue spent Thursday

night with Gladys Godfrey.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boeue. Beulah,

Maurice and Mildred Bogue were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wins

low, at Winfall, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sawyer and

Eleanor Sawyer were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cooke and
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Godfrey Sunday afternoon.

.
Evelyn Whedbee spent Sunday

fct Mj Manraret Bogue

jr and G. w G vsit.
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bogue Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Walter Deal visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Godfrey,
Sunday afternoon.

WOODVILLE W. M. S. MEETS
The Womans Missionary oociety of

the Woodville Baptist Church held
its regular meeting at the church on

Tuesday. Mrs. J. A. Bray, the presi-

dent, conducted the meeting, with
Mrs. Ackiss Gregory in charge of the
program. On the program with Mrs.

Gregory were Mrs. J. A. Bray, Mrs.
Tom Swayne and Miss Beulah Bouc.
Mrs. J. C. Wilson dismissed the meet-

ing.
Those present were Mrs. J. A.

Bray, Mrs. lary Bray, Mrs. C. A.

Bogue, Mrs. G. W. Gregory, Mrs. C.

T. White, Sr., Mrs. Herman West,
Mrs. II. E. Swayne, Mrs. A. L. God-

frey, Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Mrs. Tom

ihwayne, Mrs. ackiss uregory ana
'ss ',eu'ab Bogue.

BEECH SPRING CLUB MEETS
The regular meeting of Beech

Spring Home Demonstration Club
was held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Daniel Rogerson. The

meeting opened with singing "Amer-
ica, the Beautiful," after which the
Club Collect was repeated.

With Mrs. Wayland Howell in

""'Z the following program was

fading, Mrs. Wayland Howell;
"ow T -

son; poem, "Thanksgiving Day," Mrs.
A. E. Layden; reading, "Much To Be
Thankful For," Miss Hamrifk; poem,
"Be The Best of What You Are,"
Miss Hamrick.

Miss Hamrick gave a demonstra-
tion on hose.

During the social hour a contest on
leaves was given by Mrs. Jones Perry,
with Mrs. C. W. Reed making the
highest score.

The hostess served delicious re- -

freshments.
Those present were Mesdames J.

W. Perry, Wayland Howell, John

Reed, J. E. Boyce,
rick, Callie Stallings, Lillian Rae
Perry and Stella Rogerson.

NEWLYWEDS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Add Lane delightfully

entertained at a shower in honor of
their grandson, John Aimer Lane,
and Mrs. Lane, who were married on

Saturday,, November 12, 1938. Mrs.
Lane before her marriage was Miss
Louise Forehand, of Edenton.

Many lovely and useful gifts were
received. After a social hour, deli-

cious refreshments were served.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

John Aimer Lane, honorees, Mr. and
Mrs. Add Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Preddy Mizelle,
of Edenton;,,: Mrs. Seymore Chappell,
Mrs! Archie Chappell, Mr. and Mrs.
Fate Forehand, Mrs. John Lane, of
Edenlion, Mr. and Mrs. Otho Boyce,
Mrs. Ed Bagley; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Howell, Mr, and Mrs. Eddie
Barns, Mrs. Heywood Goodwin, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Jordan, Mrs. Raymond
Rogeison, Mrsv B, W. Pennington,

glary, robbery, and thefts cost the

people 6t this country more than two
" and a, half billion dollars each year,

't This staggering sum could be mater--

"
ially reduced if our people would put
tato practice this Eighth Command- -

Caddy, Rupert Chesson, Lloyd Bagley.
Lloyd. Forehand, Joseph Forehand,
and Clifton Howell.

COUNTY AGENT URGES HELP
PREVENT WOODS FIRES

(Continued from Page One)
cur, let us all resolve to do all we can
to prevent and suppress fires, both in-

dividually and collectively, so that
we can make our county a better
place in which to live, both for our-

selves and for those who follow after
us.

LOCAL GIRL AT ECTC
EARNS HIGH HONORS

(Continued From Page One)
these students in other forms of lead-

ership in college, in Miss Newby's
case, the two

Miss Newby was also noted for
scholastic achievements in high school

days, where she was one of the out-

standing members of the girls' bas-

ketball team, taking medals at Eliza-

beth City and Rocky Mount tourna-
ments.

REV. I). M. SIIARPE
RETAINED AS PASTOR

(Continued from Page One)
Elizabeth City City Road, E. D

Weathers; First Church, II. K. King
Gates J. M. Jolliff.
Hertford D. M. Sharpe.
Manteo R. R. Grant.
Moyock Memorial C. E. Vale.
North Gates W. N. Vaughn.
Pasquotank Wr. J. Watson.
Perquimans W. G. Lowe.
Plymouth--Wa- de Johnson.
Roper J. T. Stanford.
South Camden M. W. Maness.
South Mills E. W. Downum.
Presiding Elder Ii. I!. .Slaughter.

RYLAND

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sakowiski and

baby, of Philadelphia, Pa., are visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Hollowell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hollowell and

children, of Edenton, were guests of
Mrs. Hollowell's mother, Mrs. Har-

riett Parks, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ward,

their son, Lehman, and daughter,
Lelia Faye, were in Edenton Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Louisa Ward's children sur
prised her with a birthday party on
TIT J 1 I T - JJ.'l An -
Z7ZL7 ZtL 3 tLr
families, several guests were present.
The evening was enjoyed.

Mrs. Stephen Knox, of Oxford, was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Jordan, several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lamb, of Cen-

ter Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hollowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. William Hensley and daugh-
ters, Ramona, Barbara Anne and
Marilyn, of Washington, P. C, are
with Mrs. Harriett Parks ror an ex-

tended visit
William Ward was in Edenton Sun-

day afternoon.

Mrs, Roy Parks and Miss Gertrude
Jackson attended the funeral of Israel
Lane at Snow Hill Church Friday af-

ternoon.
Lehman Ward spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis, near Sign
Pine. ,

Mr,' and Mrs. McEhrie Jordan, of
near Chapanoke, spent Sunday with
Mr." and' Mrs. N, Et Jordam- - .
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Dr. G. Si Dobbins says, "There are

jnuy reaBong wfty mere must
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fur there can be no secure bocmu
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order.
fn a ataUe dviUsattoa, the iaaa--

ness of humanlife comes first, and I

' thpn must be guaranteed the sacred'

Jesus dealing with 4accheps mus- -

trates how he dealth with a dishonest
man. Instead of condemning one
whom' everyone knew to be crooked,
he had fellowship with Zaccheus in
his home and gave him the opportun-
ity of appreciating the beauty and
desirability of a pure and good life,
with the result that Zaccheus caught
the vision for himself and imme-

diately to york to purify his life by
attacking the most glaring sin of
whichhe was conscious. The gen-
uineness of his conversion is attest
ed, by the fact that he immediatelyaZu.a M,h,wW-- TivW i,BiV

of his wealth to the poor and of re- -

'
,nan cneaieu.

Jesus used another method in... . .
siaalinry with Hiohnnoctu ttrhOTl hfl"

f 7
and thair follnwmpn hv fH- -

-

fw, u "fmsu's wo un
ness of the' world into the sacred ore

WfMMa.rTktofi ft
scourge, hertyeithese men out of .

mo wmiHc, wioimms, u
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Regardless y of the exigences of
modern times,-i- t still remains true, as
Pope declared "An honest man Is the
noblest whrk of God." The 4 same
truth that applies t individuals also
applies jtd ,krgel,husiness corpora-
tions and to nations', If
and all. nations in the world were-tnl-

reasonably lionest in their I dealings.
how 'much more pleasant would J& the
relationships- - in the; world, Nations
and ,individuate:need; always to .keep
in nund the words s of uus Mgtim
Commandment of God, Thou ,shalt'
not steal." -

WHITESTON NEWSi
Mrs.-- Charlie '

T, Tf Winslow spent
Thursday with'Mrs Henry Winslow.
'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie E. Winslow

spent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Winslow, at Crewe, Va. . J;

Mrs Hilton Cullipher, of Colerain,
spent a few days last week, with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Rid-c- k,

' . .- i .',"Iss Clara Winsljw, Mrs. 'Robert
VirriloW and son, Morris,. vis
ited ;irs. Howard C appell, at Belvl- -

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell and j Hill, A. E. Layden, Alec Forehand,tI ,Vr. W. Misses Ham

ness of property ,rights. , If, without
fear of punishment, men were allow-

ed to take, the property others By

theft ofcy forcer there could be ho
. '

orderly1 government ' or' induetry.
; Theft ia an , offense . against God;

hence it is in defiance of His inoral

law and ia'ln'' contempt of His holy
' nature. A world made' up of thieves

' would be n impoasihle world for hu
- live in." .tssman beings --ty

Selfishness, for the most part, is
.

- the basic cause, for stealing. ' The de---

i aire to possess something which be- -,

longs to another--the- . desire., to get
i something without 'expending .. the

necessary effort in s time and physical

Carolyn Dean Harrell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Mercer in Pasquotank
County Tuesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Jordan spent
Tuesday with Mr. : and Mrs. N. O.

Chappell at Belvidere. v

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood spent
Sunday at Elizabeth City and attend
q& the annual Methodist Conference.
w Mr, and Mrs. ? Eddie Harrell at
fcjww the Annual - Methodist Con
ference at Elizabeth City Friday
night

' ' : "

t', Mr. and Mrs.'. Jesse Harrell and
Ralph Harrell were In Hertford Sat-

urday afternoon. ' .tl
. Mr,' and Mrs.'. Mason' Sawyer and

famly of Old Neck, were the week-
end guests' of j My. - and Mrs D. M.

Cartwright .. ; . - ! 5

i Mr., and. Mrs. Earl Smith and
daughter of Pasquotank .County vis-

ited Mrs. Z, D. White Monday. , ,
- " '- !, v..-- .

&-..'.- V HNonel ,V Mv .Vi?1
.There's no fool like, an old fool act-

ing like a voting foolU. S. S Cano--

i.RUS JflWaB. i ". ." v.. A-.- ?r?

, ENTERTAINS ATT BRIDGE, !

IZrs. J. Bi Basnight charmingly en--

te: r ied a i number of friends ;j at
'3 Thursday afternoon' at-he-

e tt Turgess. 1 --

o tElles were arranged for play
, tnd after "several ' progressions,
j. N. C. Splvey was awarded high

prize. ''.'Y ' i j ! '

'ess served, a fruit Course, .:

i included Mrs. C E.White,

.1 Spruill, Mrs. Winston Lane,
,. C. --ler, Mr.. Walton Lane,

'I. C. k nnd Mrs. Carl Cod- -

r

r-- .;ir.


